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IF FARMERS

'' 'tlL

11AVK BEEN
ANSWERED 11V BUT A COM

PARATIVE FEW OF MANY
IN THIS

SECTION

NOT

If HUrt W'tut Onco Mado It In lie
'f llcvcd Dairymen Would Oomo To

Thin Section Then Market l'Vir
Hoy Men Would Bo

Established

thoro aro not many
ranchom In Mainour county who
want to buy dairy cows. That 1b

tho logical conclusion which must
to drawn from tho rosults of tho
quoatlonalro that was aont broad- -

coit ovor tho county last wook. So
a

far only 20 ropllos liavo boou
from BOO (otters, and copies

of tho Argus and 1000 or nioro cir-
cular!.

Thoro U still tlmo to hoar from
many rnnchors, who might not have
rocolvod tholr mall until Saturday
or Monday and havo delayod an-
swering, io that porhapi In all
County Agent I. It, Brolthaupt and
W. II. Doollttle, aocrotary of tho
Commercial club may hoar from SC

or 40 ranchers.
Thla may bo doemod a sufficient

numbor with which to mako a start,
hut thoro should bo at loust 100
rnnchors Intorostod, for thoro aro
many times that numbor who have
a largo surplus of hay to disposo of.

It I Farmer's Problem
This question Is a former's prob- -

lom. It Is u basis Industry which
It onco established will bring other
dairymen Into this roglon who will
supply a stoady market for tho hay
growers who themselves do not go
Into tho business. Hut a start must
bo made, nnd that Is tho reason for
tho doslro of tho Farm Duroau and
tho Commercial Club to assist In
every way possible. Of courso noth-

ing can bo done unloss tho ranchers
themselves want results accomplish
od.

In Canyon County Idaho, whore
' tho buslnoss of dairying Is establish-
ed already, 300 farmers attended a
mooting last wook for tho purpose
of forming Just tho sort of a com-

pany that It la plaunqd to start
hero. Thoro thoy aro planning on
a company that will have a capital
of 100,000 and bo ablo to borrow

from the war fin-

ance 9
Assuranco has been received by

tho commutes whlcn has charge of
the project of supplying funds to
ranchers who want cows, that the

creamery will take
from 30 to 60 percent of tho stock
necessary for tho company, nnd It
Is believed that no real difficulty
will be met In tho offort to secure
tho balance. Tho company can be
formed and will bo able to function,
but tho time Is short for the war
finance has' announced
that It will not loan funds after
July I, 1923. Slnco the company
to bo formed will not bo a profit
distributing but is

merely to be formed for the service
It can render, It Is now, strictly up
to the ranchers hore to determine

. whether or not thoy want such a.

company. If they do not, then the
farm bureau and the commercial
club will let the matter rest feeling

I'that they have done what they could
to Interest the ranchers and give

jhem all tho assistance In their
f power.

KEDEKAHS ELECT OFFICERS

During a busy session. Wednesday
evsalng the Beatrice Rebekah Lodge

,1. O. O. F. elected the fol-

lowing officers for the ensuing term: ill
ifatel Wltheck, noble grand; Amelia te
Vie'rnow, vice grand; Dr. Harriet
jsears, recording secretary; Eva
Poerwan, financial secretary; and
Ltexle Purcell, treasurer.

'After election of officers the la

old officers of the, lodge
their csalra to the officers of the
degree staff and Initiation was held.
Two new "members received the De-

gree and three were admitted to
become memfcera by transfer.

Xt tho close a lunch was senred
la the banquet hall to thirty me- -
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WANT COWS COMPANY

WILL ORGANIZE TO AID IN PURCHASE

QUESTIONAIHKS

""RANCHERS

APPARENTLY MANY READY

Apparently"

proportionately
corporation.

corporation

organization,

;jfoT83,

surrendered

RECEIVERS APPOINTED TO
WIND UP HANKS AT VALM

After many plans woro con- -

4 stdorod for consolidation and
for at loast one of
tho banks at Vale which closod
three weoks ago thoy havo boon
abandonod and recclvors havo 4
boon appolntod to wind up tho
affairs of thoso Institutions.

Tho names of tho rocolvors f
woro not loarnod, but It Is un- - 4- -

dorstood they aro oastorn mon
and will bo on tho ground this
wook to tako ovor tho aBsots of

4 tho Institutions.
4 In tho mnantlmo tho officials
4 of tho federal resorvo bank
4 havo booa at work bringing In

somo of th creditors nnd It Is
understood havo bcon showing
thorn tho utmost consideration

4 Solvent debtors of tho banks
will bo given ovory roasonabla
opportunity to pay up and fore- - 4
cd liquidation will not bo tho

4 policy, K !s said.
4 4-- 4-- 4-- 4- - 4--

PARTICIPANTS IN POKER

PAY JUDGE NEAT PENALTY

Ono I'lnyer Heads Guilty lly Proxy
and Contributes Parley Iloonr

Inft IIouso Scene of Activities
of Curd Players

Marshals Farmor nnd Gordon
raided a pokor party at tho Farley
rooming houso Sunday night and
broke Into an exhibition of tho
game while tho monoy was still on
tho table, Thoy took tho cards
and the money as evidonco and
along with them went Ivan Wells,
J. D. Page, Ike Neal and )!. M.

Kuteh. Tho rnon wore released on
ball to appear bofore Judge C. M.

Stearns, Monday.
When the tlmo camo all dppoar-e- d

In person save Wells who sont
O. E, Riley to roprosont him with
instructions to ontor a plea of

..flt H... mA If, lint. ...lift vnvn

tho alias II. M. Cook, also admitted
tholr partlciratlon in tbo gamo and
llko Wolls each drow a 25 plaster
from his honor. Noal declared that
ho was merely watching thognme,
and drow a 110 fine for having a
box soat.

DISORDERLY COUPLE GIVKN
I'INKi ONE TOLD TO VAMOOSE

Night Marshal J. II. Gordon and
Special officer O. O. Dodge appro-honde- d

John White and a woman
giving the namo of Catherine Do-Me-

at the Farley rooms last
Thursday night and haled them be-

fore Judgo C. M. Stearns who fined
White 26 and tho woman 110 and
told tho woman to make herself
hard to find In Ontario. She went
to Welaer.

The annual Quests Day of the
Woman's Club, which was recently
postponed, will be hold at the home
of Mrs, E. C, Van Petten, Thursday
November. 17. .

Mrs. R. E. Stage!, of Nampa, Is
at Holy Rosary hospital where she
recently underwent a surgical oper-

ation. '
An autq stage has been put on

between Ontario and Vale to carry
the raall from the main line to Vale
on Sundays. This was occasioned by

the dlscontlnuasce of the Sunday
train between Ontario and Vale.

Thoa Turnbull, tho prominent
sheepman and banker is in the city.

E, S. Rice was here from Walla
Walla Sunday looking after his
property interests.

Mrs, Callle Moss has been quite
the past week and was not ablo
be on duty in Boyer Bros, store.

Mrs. Prout of Council, Idaho, and
Mrs. Pointer of Nampa, Idaho who
have been visiting here returned to
their homes this week, Mrs. Prout

the mother of I. A. Prout of the
Purity Bakery pad Mrs, Pointer Is

the tnothes. of Mrs. I. A, Prout. of
Mrs. F, J. Clemo returned this

week from Caldwell where she visit-

ed last week', the guest of Mrs.

James Smith. .

Miss Dolline Cole of Spokane,
Washington arrived in Ontario, Fri-
day and will make her, home hero O.

with hr aethar Mrs. Dll Cole.
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NAMPA CAME is LAST

OF SEASON AT HOKE

Locn's Will l'lny linker nt linker On
Turkey Day Changes Mndo In

Lino Up For Nnmpa Htrugglo
Friday

Coach John T. Hughes has his
proteges primed for tho last gnmo of
tho season at homo, which is that
with Nampa Friday attornoon. Sov-or- al

changes In tho ltnoup mado
aro bollovcd to have strength-

ened tho team, which togothor with
a numbor of now plays add to tho
otfonslvo strongth of tho locals.

Arrangomcnts havo boon madb for
a gnmo at Dakor on Thanksgiving
Day, Dakor as has boon tho caso for
years rofusod to consider coming
hero. Ontario has played at Dakor
throe times at least slnco Dakor
played hore.

It Ontario wins from Nampa tho
Junction city will bo tlod with
Uotso and Caldwell for first placo In

tho Idaho scholastic loaguo, for thon
each of tho teams will havo lost
ono gnmo, and a bitter fight will bo
on Noxt Thursday hotwoen Nampa
and Caldwoll for a tlo for first
plnco, whtlo a win ovor Nampa will
tlo Onturlo with ono of these teams
ror socona place. Tho locals nro
confldont that thoy can win from
Nampa and tho spirit of tho toam
and school Is Ideal for tho contost.

NAiAUKNII REVIVALIST TO
HOM) SPECIAL SERVICES HERE

Itov. I. Q. Martin, of Pasadona,
California will arrlvp this wook In
Ontario to begin a serlos of rovlval
services at tho Naxareno church,
Itov. Martin was schedulod to hold a
serlos hero last spring but was un- -

ablo to fulfill tho ongagomont. Itov.
Martin Is a unlquo character In
church work.. As n young man ho
was an actor and a circus clown, bo-to- ro

ho entorod tho ministry and
Is ono of tho host known of the
Naxareno evangelists In tho Unltod
Statos nnd Canada. Tho sorlos will
start Sunday November 20 at 7:30
and will continue overy evening nt
tho same hour.

HTILL LOOKS GOOD TO TJIKM

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Daus, who
havo beon gono for tho past six
wooks sight seeing In Colorado nnd
visiting with their daughter In a
Brighton, Colorado, rotuprod homo
Tuesday. "This section of tho west
still looks the host to mo," said Mr,

Daus. "Whtlo we enjoyed the stay
In Colorado, and thoy still call Col-

orado West, still there Is a dlfforent
feeling thoro than hore, and this is
as prosporous a region as any part
of Colorado yto visited.

FRUITLAND BOY KILLED '
BY AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT

Former Prultland Girl Dies at Now
Home la Boise VolleyFruit- -

land Represented nt Bolso
Game Other Bench

News

Lyman J. Wamplor, only child of
Rev. and Mrs, P. J. Wampler form
erly of Frultland, now of Falk, Ida-
ho, was killed In an automobile ac
cident at Milton, Oregon, Wednes
day. The funeral services will bo
held at Frultland Saturday at 11
o'clock and the body laldo rest In
iuo uuiiu iBwuiciry,

'and
Mr, and Mrs. Clarence 'Flcken

and little daughter will leave this
week for Imperial Valley, California
to spend the winter with Mrs. Fee- -
ken'a parents. Mr. and Mrs. II. J.
Puchert. L.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Dlttrlck. of No-tu- s,

visited Saturday at the home of
Itev. and Mrs. iierschel Shank. to

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Colwell,
formerly of Frultland, now of Bolso, is
are the parents of a ten and half
pound aon, born lato on November
10th. Mr. and Mrs. H, B. Kinnlson
grandparents, and son, Carl, went
up Armlstlco Day to look aftor tbo
little fellow.

Mrs. Fairy 8palnhowor enter-
tained Isto dinner Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Whltsell and son, Carl,

Emmett, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Whlt-
sell and two children and J. H. C.
Whltsell.

Mabel and Noble Peacock went to
Mldvale Friday to spend the week "
end with Mrs. Sim Watklns, their
sister. 4

John Heckcs, F. M, Gardner and
I. Hollenbeck were in Boise Sat-

urday being Initiated Into the Shrine
AafTM, ,

,

CAR. THIEVES STEAL

TWO ONTARIO CARS

Ono Pont nnd Ono Ileo Sought lly
Officers No Clues Pound As Yet

Hon Thrown Prom Train
Possible, Perpetrators

Two Ontario automobllo ownors
aro walking theso days as tho result
of the activity of auto thlovos. Iast
Friday and Saturday ovontngs tho
car atoalors woro busy and as tho
rosult a modol '17 Ford carrying
llconso numbor 42002 and motor
nunlbor 2,161,707 belonging to
Frank Wcavor was drlvon off by
strango mon.

Saturday night a Iloo carrying an
Idaho llconso numbor 43,824 and
onglno number 1110762 was also
takon from tho otroots of Ontario.

An attempt was also mndo to Dtoal
tho dollvory car bolonglng to tho
Indopondont Markot but aftor tho
car was pushod somo dlstanco tho
thlovos failed to got It startod and
loft It In tho middle of tho stroot,
near Androw Robinson's houso. Tho
officers havo circularized tho nenrby
cltlos but havo no word from tho
lost cars.

NEW MJEMI1EIU) JOIN MUHIO CLUB

At tho last mooting of tho music
club held at tho homo of Mrs. W.
J. Wooso tho following now mom-bor- a

'worb accepted: Mrs. J. W.
Miss Iluth McCulloch, Miss

Ruth Caboon, Miss Clara Inez Wood,
Miss Zclda Mcllaloy, Miss Ada Loo
and Mrs. Joo Ingram. Tho noxt
mooting will bo hold at tho homo
of Mrs. S. D, Dormnn, Novombar
26th nt 2:30.

MANY ONTARTANS HKK IDAHO
DEFEAT WYOMING AT IiOIHE

Ontario was dosortod last Friday
when nearly 200 citizens motored
to Bolso to soo Idaho swamp Wy-

oming in tho annual Armlstlco Day
game. Mnny of thoso who wont re-
mained ovor for tho Elks dnnco or
tho Shrlno coromonlal.

M. J. McENDRKE PASSIM
AWAY SUDDENLY AT WEI8ER

Word was rocolvod of tho doath
In Wolser of M. J. Mo Endroo. Mr,
and Mrs. Mo Endroo, who rocontly
returned from California, aettlod In
Woltor a short tlmo ago and started

storo, Mr. Mo Endroo has suf-
fered for sevornl years with honrt
trouble, which resulted In his death.
About a month ago ho was hold up
and robbed In his storo in Wolsor
by two masked men and tho shock
was too much for him and since
that tlmo he has rapidly failed. Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Brosnan and family
of Vale were called to Wolsor to be
with Mrs, Mc Endreo.

LIBRARY IMPROVEMENT FUND

BOOSTED BY WOMAN'S CLUB

IIaI( of Hum Needed To Meet Offer
Mndo By J, It. JlWknby Is

Secured Donations Tu
Fund Sought

Half tbo sum needed to meet the
offorf J, R. Blackaby to match
other donations for a fund to com-
plete the basement of the Carnegie
library has been secured, by the
donation of f 100 mado by the mem-
bers of the Woman's club.

In thn fund thern In now S2S2.24.'
when tho fund roaches 400 Mr.

Blackaby's condition will have been
met. The donors to the fund so far
aro: Girl's club $133.84; former
sewing class conductod by Mrs. W.

Turner 118.40 and the Woman's
club, $100. If thla neodod work Is

be done other donations must bo
received soon, and tho Library board

anxious to socuro this aid.

Miss Bessie Rutherford returned
Saturday from Boise where she visit-
ed relatives last week. to

Miss Margaret Glesler of Frultland
spending the woek with her slstor

Mrs, Frank Stowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lawrence and
A, Tureman left Monday for an

extended visit in Ironside.
Miss Nettle Peterson who has

home evening
from severe case of Intlamatory
rheumatism.
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CONTRACTORS START WORKON SLIDE

TO COUNTY LINE SECTION OF TRAIL

4-- 4-- 4.
CHURCHES WILL UNITE FOIt

THANKSGIVING SERVICES

Union Thanksgiving sorvlces 4- -

will bo hold noxt Thursday 4
morning at 10!30 A. M. at tho
Congregational church. Itov.

4-- Honry Young of tho Methodist 4--

church will' deliver tho sormon -

A general Invitation Is oxtond- - 4- -

od to nil tho poopla to unlto
In thla sorvlco commemorating 4--

tho thrco hundred first nnnl- -
vorsnry of tho landing of tho

4-- Pilgrim fathers nnd tholr 4--

Thanksgiving sorvlco nt Plym- -
4 oath Dock. 4.
4-- 4- - 4 4-- 4 4-- 4 4-- 4

SUGAR BOWL CHANGES HANDS

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Cary havo
sold tholr Intorcst In tho Sugar
Dowl to W. A. Davidson and Mrs.
Mnudo Dory. Tho Cory's left Wed-
nesday for tholr former hornp In
Spokano whoro Mr. Cary has busl-
noss Interests that nood his wholo
attontlon. Mr. Davidson nnd Mrs.
Dory will conttnuo to oporato tho
business.

PARENT-TEACHE-
RS TO GIYE

FIRST PROGRAM MEETING

IntereNthtg Series of Paper nnd
Touching Demonstration to bo

Presented To Parents All
Invited

Tho Ontario Paront-Toach- or Clr-cl- o

will moot In tho assembly hall
of tho high school Friday ovonlng,
Novombor 18, nt 730 o'clock.

This Is tho first program mooting
of tho yoar and glvos promise of
bolng a most Interesting ono,

Tho following numbors will bo
glvon:
Music, H. S, OrchoBtrn; Discussion,
"Home Study", Toaohora Standpoint
J, M. McDonald, paront's Standpoint
Mrs. E. C. Bingham; Vocal Solo,
Miss Dunstono; Demonstration of a
History Lesson, Pupils of Eighth
Orndo; Discussion Influences on
tho Child, "Tho Modern Home" Mrs.
A. G. Moore, 'Tho Modern School"
Will J. Roberts; Duet, Cornot Carl
Lathrop, Trombono James Purcoll.

It Is plannod to mako tho talks
merely Introductions to a general
discussion of tho various subjects.
Paronts and teachers may fool froo
to ask questions of each other which
will lead to better understanding
of tho various problems which con-
front tho homo and the school.

MRS. JAMIU) BURGIS MOTHER
OF NINE CHILDREN PASSES

Mrs. James Burgls, mother of nlno
children, nnd formerly a resident of
Ontario died at her home in Moun-
tain Home, Idaho last week and was
brought to Ontario last, Sunday for
Interment In the Ontario cemetory.
Services were held at the Soventh
Day Advontlst church Sunday after-
noon. Elder Arrey of Caldwell
preaching tbo sermon. A host of
former friends and relatives attend-
ed.

J. R. Jr. Is tho namo given tho
baby born to Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Blackaby on Armistice Day.

Mr. Polhorous of Port Angoles,
Washington Is hore with his
daughter, Mrs. O. II. Oraliam.

Mrs. Wllloughby who has beon
the guest of her son and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. O. M, Castleman for
the past several months left Sunday
for Portland for an extended stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chapman are
tho happy parents of a baby boy born
Armlstlco clay.

Connoley Davis arrived from Mon-
tana Friday to visit with his sister
Miss Alta Davis of McMlnvlllo, Ore-
gon, W.and his father Frank Davis.

Mrs, Homer Anderson was called
New Plymouth by tho serious Ill-

ness of her sister, Monday.
Mr. and Mrs, John Llonhard arriv-

ed in Ontario last woek, coming ovor
land from Long Beach California,
Mrs. Llenhard was formerly Miss
Maudo Walters of Ontario. Thoy
expect to remain hero this winter.

Mr. uiiu mrs. raui urilfln an- -

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan E. Oaken win
entertain the members of tho Mon-
day Bridge Club and their husbands
tomorrow evening.

,r "" " ; " nounco the arrival of a daughter,Valtey u Harncr county, was brotiborn Tuesday. November 15.
Tuesday suffering

a

a

visiting
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HUD CONTRACTS LET TO numeh-ou- s

men at io cents per
YARD FOR DIRX WORK

AGAIN ESTABLISHING LOW
PRICK RECORD

WILL WORK FROM BOTH ENDS

Starting of Grading Teams Put At
Rest Ituuioi-- of Abandonment

of Contract Meno Company
Completes Its Contract

Sub contractors undor tho Mauser
Construction company havo startod
work on tho Slldo to Dakor county
lino soctlon of tho Old Oregon Trail,
thus sotting doflnltoly at rost tho
wolsor-starto- d rumors that thoy
woro to abandon their contract.

Crows havo bcon started at both
onds of tho road, or will bo In a
fow dnys, working toward tho coutor
of tho 1C miles stretch. Somo of
tho ts haVo been mado
for tho record breaking flguro of
ton couts por yard for dirt, which
again establishes a low record
price, and Indicates tho doslro of
mon to work this wlntor.

Htouo Finishes Gravel
W. C. Stono and company this

wook complotod tho gravollng of tho
Ontario to,Blldo sootlon of tho High-
way and bnd tho gravol accepted
for tho stato by R. II. Baldock, di-

vision onglnoor. Tho Stono com-
pany still has a small ploco of ce-

ment work to finish and Its contract
will bo all complete

Bridge Work 1'rogrcitslug
By tho oud ot noxt wook tho

dock will bo flnlshod on tho hand- -
eomo concroto brldno which tho
Hauser Construction company Is
building ovor tho Malheur rlvor,
nnd In 30 days from that tlmo
travol ovor tho highway from On-

tario to a point opposlto Wolsor
will bo opon. Tho road Is opon
across tho flat now and Is, with
tho excoptlon of tho Cairo to Nyssa
road the boat ploco of highway in
tho county.

Mr. Stono and Mr. Oboe havo beon
busy this wook storing their equip-mo- nt

nnd oxpoct to havo all tho
details of their work complotod so
thoy can roturn to Portland about
Docomber 1.

At tho rato at which work Is pro
gressing on tho Slldo to Baker
county lino It Is bolloved tho grado
will bo complotod during tbo oarjy
spring and that tho contract for
graveling can bo lot for oarly sum-
mer.

PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL 18
GREAT SHOW BAYS BANKER

Harry B. Cockrum roturnod this
wook from Portland where ho wont
to attend the livestock show, "It
Is a wondorful oxhlbltlon," said Mr,
Cockrum, "I had no Idea that tho
West contained such wondorful
stock." Among others who attend-
ed from Ontario woro: William
Jones, Mr. nnd Airs. John Wood.
Stanley Mallett and L. It. Brelth-aup- t.

' WANTED 20 FIFTIES
r

WANTED Twenty meti and
women who will contribute to
our School District fifty dollars
each to purchase tho block ot
ground lying west of tho High
School. This block Is needed
for an athletic and drill field,
play ground and gymnasium at
some future time.

When the school grows, On-

tario grows,
WELLS W. WOOD,

Chairman Board of Directors,

At the homo of Mr, and Mrs. It.
Jones, Monday evening, Mr. and

Mrs. Jones and Dr. and Mrs. J. A.
McFall Joined In entertaining at
dancing and cards. Six tables ot
Auction wero played and following
rofroshments dancing was enjoyed
until after tho midnight hour. The
high scores of the evening were
recorded by Mr. and Mrs. P. J.Gallagher.

The Monday Brldae club met t).u
week with Mrs. O. H. Graham.

Last Friday afternoon Mrs. R. W,
Jones and Mrs. J. A. McFall were
hostesses, at the homo ot Mrs, Jones
for an afternoon ot Bridge.


